
or old.

not
Luna

1)11. LEIDY'S
BARSA VARILLA 11L00D PILLS.

IIOUIjU receive a preference over nil Mils now
111 OTIKtencOi

Because Ihoy aro composed of Vefrctaile
' ""'u"p iroin minerals; and may be inker) at " i "r ".v omrr pins or compound bcloro
oil times willi perfect safely by young and old, wth- - "l Inllllici as certified to liy Physicians and others,
out restraint from occupation, temperate living, or et none condemn tlirm until they lmo tried
fear of lakimr cold. them, and then vc nro certain thov will nut.

occond Uecauso thoy arc composed r.f such
medicinal extracts, as have been employed by all
tha most celebrated and respectable Physicians for n.cn"y 'he best and most efficacious Family Mcdi- -
morotlian n century past, in purifying tho Illood cine that haa yet been used in America. If every

Animal of the body.
.

family could become acquainted with their So crJ'PK:-- .I I f .1.. . . .- nicy may 00 cmpioyca as n
mim or active purgative, according to the quantity
taken, and their operation not bo attended with
griping of tho bonds, sickness Bt tho stomach,
prostration of the system, &c, 11s are produced by
viiiri j'llls.

Fourth Bccauso they possess a combined action,
nut, iiuesseu oy any otner pills, imitate or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first clfect is in corrrr.iim.
all impurities with which the blood fluids of
me body may be air-ctc-d, and by their gently opera-tiv- o

effect, removing such impurities from the SyS--
lVIII.

Fifth Because they are tho terror of Quack:
and Impostors, for most persons are obliged to take
the Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vile
and destructive nostrums, to counteract prevent
uiuir uuscnicvons nnd uanelul cllccts.

Sixth Because they are the only pills in which
ujomuuB iiao nuiiii'ieiiironnricnco 10 recommend

to their patients, practice "Jrsl"a."s ' certain diseases, all oth-the- v

know are aJILI V cr "ane hat been used in vain. in the
Anti Billious as well a irood anil safe llurirativts

nu punucr 01 tne uiooa and Animal fluids.
beventhand last But
i .1vc uecause incy are prepared

rnrv ntul nttnr.i n.l

upon sys-o- v

l0m' aHor
ner B JTm Z

,
estabh'shed their

uexe, nare, 5:c, &c, winch alone is sutlicient to
entitle them to confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Phvsi- -

cians anu oiucrs accompany Mue directions around
ctcn Dor,

tCyPricc Twenty Five Cents BorUi
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and at

ur. J.ElDi'S Health Emporium. 191 North
Second st.,a few doors' below Vine street, Philadel
phia, also, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street above Vine.
G.S.Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st.
J. K. Smith Sc Co. do 2d do next tho Ural

Lion, and all Wholesale and Retail
druggist's in Philadelphia.

They are also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrer, do do
W. Eberman Tiitii.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allentown.
P. Pomp, Easton.
And the principal and Drueists in the

Uniicd States.
For sale at the

'7 U. a. TO
Bloomsburg 13, 18U9.

KI -- Weeflcclof compound
Srs PhJsie

respectable

Merchants

Health Emporium Bloomshure
WAS, Agent.

11.

lOMMUNICVl'ION. How few they nro that
happen to be afflicted with Coushs or Colds

pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their

dissolution. Parents neclcct them in their ehil- -
dren, Jims form tho foundation for Consumii- -...it i 1 ic

iXmie m'e:uavinijdicd trom
continS Itn'W-- "nY..Z uZZ

orieAsirM:t4J.iidM(Kin
niu muu

sumption. W
BECHTEP':i'"nstn,'-re3t'stin5amon5youn-

WlXJM'ui'Sift at all be attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for the
Lungs one affr.ctcd.discosesoon makes strides,
ending in of all diseases, namely

Db. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catarrhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
tho Breast or Side, all affection of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsg Consumption, is
the most medicine throughout Ge-
rmanyis becoming equally populaj in the United
States, and has established for itself reputation
not possessed by any medicine for the samo
class of diseases. (See certificates and recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-panin- g

the directions.) It is a preparation perfect-
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may
he civen kt the youngest infant. It is
free from mfrcury and tho minerals, and is a prepar
ation of regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-

ted by Drs. Phjtjc, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Ucwees, Sec. a circumstanco
alone sufficient- to induce trial of

Dr. N. V. Leidy, Proprietor of tho medi-

cine, confidently recommends it to all, and asuutes
all positively is n invaluable medicino
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known eflicacy,

fniilic. general

Prepared only and for saleWliolosale anu Retail at
Dr. LEIDY'S Emporium, 191 North

street fcwMoors below Viuo street, Ph'tla- -

adelphia also, sold by
J. Gilgert & Co., North Thi-- d street above Vine.
G. 8. Clemens, do 3d do doWocx' st.
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the

Lion, and by all Wholesale Retai
Druggists in flnladclphia.

They aro sold by:
J, F Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
J. W. Rohrer, do do.
"W. Eberman Litii.
J. W. Oakley, Reading.

sale at the Health Bloomsburg
by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

DR. PHELPII'S
Compound Tomato

Entirely Vcgeiable,
A new invaluablo for all diescascs

arising from impurities of the blood morbid secre-
tion ofthe liver and stomach. Also, sulralitute
for calomel, aa achatharticin all billlou
diseases.

These popular pills combining newly discov
rrd Alkaline substance extracted from tlio UMA

TO PLANT, with other vegetablo 6nbstanecs
which have been found to modify and diffuse its ef
fects, are believed to be the best Alterative and Ca.
thartic Modicine ever discovered.

For ordinary family physic tltey aro tint
rereally approved, as best ever offered

A full account of Medicir.c, and nu
certificates physicians and

ethers, accompany each box.
Just received anil lor at the new

Drue Stor by J- - MOYEK, Agent.

THE RESURRECTION Oil,

PERSIAN PlliliS.
KjuPKmonm Tiir.HinicAS.BiuNnr.Tii's.ErAs's
KISDIAW I'unrlATlTI, WO AIATCIII.RS8 (priced)

It is now settled iioint with nil wlm lnv uu.,1
Iho Vegetable Persian Pills that they arc prc-cm-

nnd fluid

will

and

and

great

f-

inal

fatal

used

eign power over discafc, they would keep tlicm and
be prepared with suro remedy to apply on the firs
appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would bo aioidcd and money saved, as as tho
lives of thousands who are hurried out of tiinn bv
tiegk cting disease in its first stages, or by not
111 puisessinii 01 rcincov wine 1 tticv can n am .In.

The Itesvrrcclion, or Persian Pills.
Tho of these pills orcinatcd from the cir.

cumstance or tho medicine being found only in tho
ccmelaries of Persia, This vogctablo production
being of peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
na wicuitumi qummes una virtues, in nail A cciv
tury it became an established medicine for the ills.
cases of that country. The extract of singu
larproduction was introduced into sumo narts nf Km.
rope in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated

and as
cung where

thev Early
as

Plcitn

year 1792, the extract was combined with a certain
vegetable incdicino impoited fiom Dura in
1110 riaa iniiics, amuormcd mio J' s 'I'm n.lm ir.

TXXX'. this the human
l.'!,yBllcan8 into its

Chanman nlu usf- - 'i rng character univer

a
Retail

No.

July,

and

times

the

it
above

Health
Bocond

Long,

and

and

from

thia

sal and healing virtues, tho detergent and cleansing
qualities of their bpecific action upon tho glandular
pun 01 1110 system, are sucli as will their re
putation and gencrul uso 111 tho American Bcpub--
lib.

CERTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, bv w.iv nf

the Hygcan, and most of the farious kinds of Pills.
in my practice, which have borne tho highest repute
in the public estimation, that havo been nflrrfil fnr
sale in this vicinity for the last fivoycais, including
those called the Resurrection or Pcrsain Pillsr nml
the public may rest assured none among the
whole catalogue ha3 answered better nurnose. ns
an easy and effectual remvdy, than the Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y.Scpt. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.
Messrs. E. Cha.c fc Co Gents. Unm-i-

much said about the extraordinary effects of the
Resurrectiou.or Persian i'ills. unon lboo nfnnf in
become mothers, wo were induced to make of
them. My wife was at time the mother nf fiv
children, and had the tedious and ex-
cruciating paiii3 durine and after her
of each. She had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking tho J'cnian 'ills about
months before her confinement rtisr U'' "
ry poor about thisleinrtli of timnnrnvv..dr'':1 ,nrco

iM'inr ve- -
ifcSaflilJ?arcus 01 parents annually lollow their B!lorl sue was cnam(jd.;jj 30verr . P.

somo ' cares 01 arousht at uyv; ,
sutHred to ahV .tfrVr ifP.il9Sl J u. cl. "

,

nikprinM(riif.tt -- valu cffyW.v. ..1 . 1

1 .1 . e .7 V. ..j"s.j ' f,.jA,. V ni ue uuiiuiiuiiui-- lanui mu

- - - ;
Dh.

rapid
most

popular all

a
other

warranted

a

Coxe, James,
a

most that it

No.
a

Bed
rexpcctable and

For Emporium

Medicine

a
Fevers

a
I

the
this

morons

sale

n

a

well

being
a

name

a

Baca,

sustain

that
n

Cuauiks

a trial
that

nuflWcd most

health.

'

W1" - I .Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi evious, sho
was afflicted witli a diy hard cough, and frcipicnt
sevcie crami)s, which tho u.ie of the i'ills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidence that wo adviso all those about tu
become mothers to make uce of tho Persian Pills.
All those that have taken them in our neighbor-
hood have got along in the same easy manner, and
arc about the house in a few days. There docs not

ptioar to be half tho danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills arc taken.
We unitedly1 t.ay,!ct none neglect taking them, for
they are in the reach of tho poor as well as the rich.
we are truly thnnktul tuat there 10 a remedy wlucli
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of suflenng, winch many of them havo to bear,
and perhaps save the lives of thousands u Inch would
otherwise bo lost.

Rochester, May 11, 1838: corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg Btrcet; for further particulars bee

subscribers.
S. Ron CUTS,
Asf.N O. RollUTS,

RnciiF.sTKn, Sept. 21, 183G.
Messrs. E. Chase A- Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a great
euro your Pills hate performed 011 me I had been
sick about 7 years about 2 years and a half con-

fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physician of the first
standing; my lungs were seriously altcctedj I had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry and
harsh mottof the time; my liver wai much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, feer,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme inita-blene- ss

of the nervous system, nnd other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. Alter I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which wero advertised,
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetablo
Persian Pills. I began to gain in a abort time after
I commenced taking them; and, to bo brief, before I
took S boxes, I was able to ride out und to tako con-
siderable exercise, and at this timo I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day's work. If nny
noe wishes-- a more particular history of my suiter-ing- s,

he may call on mc, at the corner of Alain and
Chnton-urcet- Kochcktcr.

RUBY ADAMS.

Fits Ccnsn The undersigned hereby certify,
that we are the Parents of two children who have
poen afflicted with fits more or loss from their infan
cy, and that wo havo spared no pains or cipenso in
endeavoring to etiect a cure, nut without any bene,
fitial effect, un.il hearing of tho Itosurrectiouor Fit
eian I'ills, when four boxes were immediately
procured, and before three boxes were taken, tho
tits had abated in frequency, and ovciy sym-to-

much improved, and now we aro happy to
tote that our childicn by the uso of the I'ersian

Pills, with tho blessing of God, aro entirely cured,
and have no symtom or appearance of fits, will find
in the Persian Pills a sure anil perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt
Canton N. Y. Bee. 10, 1837.
The above pills may bo had of the following a.

gents John Moyer, Bloomsburg! H. Miller, IJcr.
wick; J. Cooper & Sons, Hazelton; O. Hortman,
Bspeytown; John Sharpless, Cattawissa; Lyman
onoics, uanviue.

Ezra Taylor, auent for hn State of Peniuvlva
nia reiiding at iWhestw N. Y. to whom oil orders
pom be adiiirM!,

"The lift, nf Vie 7ci t it )7,o ,.;V " J n UtUVltfso sailh the scriptures. Leviticus c.
vii.

XVll

PR. LEIDY 8 BLOOD TILLS. Whal better
scripture testimony con wo ham of tlm

lilo of the flesh depending upon tho condition of
mo uioou 1 it impure or diseased, the flesh must
01 course no diseased ttiercby, and tho whole svb- -
l..w . .l r .1 if. - i., ... . Jinn ,iui Miami sucnuisca&c. 11 1110 doctrine lo true.
and tlicro is not a doubt of it (for it is a fact nccec.
ded to by all, that tho am true beyond
doubt,) tlicn it behooves us to guard against the
contequenccri ot such impurities, and thus preserv
the flesh healthy. If tho flesh bo hculthv. const 1.

luting ns it does the principal portion of the human
youy, men must tlio wfiolo body bo healthy.

In vegetables onh can we find the mrdirino where,
by alt impurities of the blood may bo removed.
Upwards of ono hundred ycaiB experience of tho
most celebrated, tho wisest and best physicians havo
prmeu cciiam egctolilC3 to possess purifying prop,
crtied. Tbesn uilt nnt hnm 1m in.nn.1- - n ' ' ..... ..v. HVtl, WW ,IUII,lt
and Dr. Leidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by tho long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to bo made, that tho nctivo nriiuinlns nft " ...t.i !t: . . .munu icgumuics migni oe retracted and reduced to
such lorm as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
uo lUKcn.

These vegetables arc contained in the instlv ml
cbratcd Blood Pills. nianufanLured onlv tiv Dr. N
Leidy, a regular Druggirt nnd Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapma.i. lacksoi .Horner. Gibson
wowecs, jamo. Hare, (.'ox, &c.

i Ho nbove Pills may bo employed as a mild or
active purgative. I heir action is casv. and may bo
einjicuyeu uy an persons under all circumstances.
They will at nil times bo found serviceable, when
tho least sickness is present. Thev remiirn nn
change of diot, restraint from occupation, or fear of
inning r.oiu irom llicir use. 'l uey ate daily prcscrib- -

uy numerous pnysicians; certificates ot the fact
accompany tho directions. They arc the most affec-
tive purifier of tho blood andothcr fluids of the hu-
man body ever discovered. " Persons having onco
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, hae
resource in lllcm.

Price Twcnttj Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists nnd Merchanst

inrougiiout the Union, and in this city only at
Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert &, Co.'s ad above Vino.
C. Clemens' North 3d above Wood.
F.Klclfs 3d and Callowhill.
For talo at the Health Emnorium Ttlnnmclmro

uy D. S. TOBIAS Auent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. H.

MARSH'S SUPERIOR

PATENT TRUSSES.
nglHESE Tiusses are in many particulars, on an

&! entirely new plan, and tbrir
all other Trusses, havo been attested not only the
most respectable of the medical farnllv. but ilm
actual experiment of thofo nfllictcd with the disease,
which they are intended to alleviate. Thei-w- f

cmincntnVsicians upon nn(i)wJ-f- i ."'"most

TSlilifr as tAlVf"' ninmtion of this
ty '7 arc so V"d oCjr, its fupenonty, that they
'fi'.vn nlinnrfillltl HL 'Tll!nt!!Tllv trii.m .rttfirf1l'fi ffi

the proprietor to be laid before public. For sale by
D. S. Tobias Agent Health Emporium.

MILES' COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF TOMATO,

A valuable Medicine, for which tho sub-

scriber has just received the agency. A
small supply for sale at his establishment.

JOHN 11. MUY1SU.
Dec. 7,

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomsburg

at the end ol the quarter ending on tu
31stday of December, 1839.

Allen John,
Blocksledn;o.Iohn
liiddeubaiiter John,
llevre Benjamin,
uornilison Isaac,
Criviling Andrew 2,
ColYman Moses,
Cornelison Mary K.
Cole Glisha,
Clymcr Benjamin H
Boan Jane,
Fry John,
Hurttnan George,
Hindbock Henry,
HeMct Adam C.
Hartman Joseph,
Kreag Auijustus,
KrooU John,
Kahler Charles Esq.
Keller Mary,
Kuhn Isaac Capt.
Kreslrr baspcr,
Lcight Mr.
Lciby Jacob,
Moyer Suseann,
McCluro Joseph,

Jan. 1, 1810.

McArtncy Daniel,
Jiau bamuel l.
Merrill Benjamin,'
Kungcsser Jacob,
Palmer Baniel,
Palmer Margaret,
Finer Isaac,
Itecdy Simon,
Shipman Jacob,
Slater William,
Snow VVillard,
Smith Horace,
Sticker Michel,
Snyder Daniel,

I Thornton Phibe,
Thornton Savina,
Williams David,
Worner Jacob,
Warters Aaron,
Weir Thomas,
Wildowcr Susannak 3,
Willits Martha,
Wells Sedgwick,
Winner John,
Wright William,
Wertlo Chri.
B. RUPERT, I

Those inquiring for any of tho above let--

ters will please say it 13 advortiseu

iS'l boxes bunch Raisnns.
24 boxes clusters low prieo Raiions.
20 boxes European Currants.

if.

K!3 boxes bunch liaisons expressly for fain
II! I . Ai in. I
inus tor per dox.

12 boxes Herring.
HiHi do- - soft sBSll Almonds.
100 do. Filberts.
800 do. English Walnuts:
1 0 do. Rock Candy.

24 (1 Prunes best and cheap.

21 hags Ground Nuts.
Sugar stick of all kind.
Shaving boxes.
Shaving brushes.
IX different kinds of shaving soaps,
for sale at

Tobias'' Health Emporium

MILES COMPOUND EXTRACT

TOMATO FILL33
For Sale at

Tobias1 Health Emporium

BP'ff OTIS 2

JEtlEMIAII WEUAVER, Treasurer, in account tailh the Cnuf r n.u. ,

JJ1 .W?' daV J Jmmr mtU tU 31 ly of December. A. K STS'days inclusive.

To balance received of latfi
1 reasurer Me Williams as
per last report.

To casli received from thu
sevoral Collectors during
the first quarter,
Bucond do.
third do.
fourth do.

To cash received

on

of lato
rreastier not brought

last uonort.
in

Yo cash received of James
Donaldson late Prolh'y,
as Jury funds and fines.

To cash received of Isaiah
Salmon as Jury fund.

To cash received of V. Best,

Balance in the Treasurer's
hand,

18

90

21 00

8 00

for

in

for

OlJ

the under? iirned. Commm!a!nni.F. iu . ...

r

if
0

ed the above .ccounta.com. rH b Z 'x i . ?P'..
Witness our a D I wTP ?"T'the amount of orde.s in circulation' is hSndd
one cents.

.

Of the county of Columbia,
Jnasurcr thtrtof, during thousand eixhl

r.dors wages.
Statistical assessment,

urora wages and mileage,
Constables attending Court,
Constables making returns
School
Jommissionors Clerks wages,

Viewers Roads and Bridges,
State
Election General,
Contingent expenses including

repairs Court House
'riming Stationary,

Carried

111 cases.

C.

M.

DOltS.

1520 7fi

2123

381

$10305

8517

eta np.r h. r.fc

uoixs.
200

1429

05

487

CTS.

25

00
00

00
00

17

82

4530 48

lbd7

1839

1025
1002

OF

By cash paid
orders.

By paid

By error
ociiooi
cash Fox

674 Uy

82i

WE.

2rf

28

C have examin- -

Ih

&c.
Fund,

Costs,

matcrs,

nrtlpru eeri7

1835

' " "iiaia IUU U1IJ

JOHN

I UUUL( L I .IITI1 1 OiIi1im
the one

&
of

of &C.
and

up,

CT3.

309

50

204

50

17

over on

in the

1

up,

Clerks

55 Jailor Sheriff fees,

31

06u8

115

13
83
92

289
62

4

CTS.

48

50
40
02
21
37
12

WE, the elected to settle adjust the accounts of tho
county of do we have oxamir.ed the wa
do roport a balance favor of the in the to the amount of hun

utid seventeen dollars and and ono halt cents. We also certify that
hud bliertil Kitchen for dollars Jury funds. We also
Sheriff for the sum of fifty fines exacted by the

criminal

To
due

Collector
John Moyer jr. Deny,
JJavid Philips, Mahoning,

ti
11

11

.1

11

11

11

ii

193

John Huckel, Mt. Pleasant,
1838 Thomas Barber, Madison,

Charles Eves,
Hemlock,

John Kline, Sugar Loaf,
Pctct Heltler,
Elijah Price Roaring Creek,
Daniel Peeler, Fishing

Deitrich, Briar
John Liberty,
Benjamin Alward in

hands of
Jesse Shannon,
Samuel Shaffer,
Jesse Yocum,
James Sproul,
Samuel Crivling,
Jacob Evans,
Charls Hsrtman,
John Fritzc,
Win. Wilson,
John Marshall,
John Johnson,
James Jones,
Eleazer Itrotliwcll,
James
David M. Clark,
John Ben.

Fritzo,

FOR

2709

Bloom,

5

on

05djBy scalps,
Tremor's ommission,

r

uir ILr. m

Briar Creek,

Derry,

Mifllin,

Creek,
Sugar Loaf;

T2SrSf522555

stoncrs

CUT.
Commie.

cash School or-
ders,

charge

Balanco

fees,

Court crier,
Fox

II

517 82i

50

th

Vwba

DIETERICH,
Commissioners'.

EXPENDITURES
year hun.hr.-27.JJ- .

Amount
Bridge and repairing,
Auditors wages,
Proth'y anU wages,
Coroners

and
457
211

334

404

scalps,

308

103

$10395

hands,

1JU1.LK.

1530
3780 97i

$8852 08i

undersigned, Auditors, duly and
Columbia, certify, that forcgoing'accounls, and

in county, Treasury, five
dred ciglity-tvv- o

we accountable twenty-nig- ht

find Kitcnen accountable dollars, Court

II.

for

Charles Hartman,

Creek,

Fishing

Hemlock,
Jackson,
Liberty,

Madison,

Mt. Pleasant,
Montucr,
Roaring

202

JOSEPH

brought
building

GEORGE WILLITS,
HOWER,

JAMES DE WITT,
Auditors.

Coimiv Rates and Levies the vears
1835-7-3&- 9 from Collectors.

Township.

Greenwood,

Milll.n,

Henry Creek,
McWilliams,

ShonlTKitchen, Mahoning,

Vauhorne,

Huges
Philip

TUB

Cattawissa,

Crcok,
Gicenwood,

Limestone,

Mahoning,

Treasury,

BROBST,

SEBASTIAN

ount Dup, Paid. Due.
901 52 425 15 470 401

1U0Q 00 832 02 107 46
200 73 237 53 29 20
471 37 441 27 30 10
411 12 343 00 08 12
703 07 079 17 104 50
210 14 103 25 100 89
513 59 459 50 51 09
410 07 378 03 38 04
212 00 200 20 30 50

1201 75 020 00 281 75
375 77 277 17 08 00

927 49 401 77 465 72
1118 00 234 82 883 78
1400 87 530 00 801 87

057 99 144 38 S13 Ql
005 52 204 80 430 72;
278 40 50 00 228 4fr
425 45 180 00 230 4&

472 70 31 50 440 20.
101 71 30 00 71 71
424 65 141 00 282 05
010 98 245 00 371 98
538 33 203 52 334 81

1097 01 137 75 050 0Q

002 08 02 80 510 18.J
220 35 23 00 107 85
420 58 185 00 24 If 58
497 70 132 00 305 10
217 24 00 02i 150 71i

$9018 52

WE, tho urtdorsigned CommiMinnors, havev asceitained from the Books of tho
Treasurer and Commissioners, that the balances abpve mentioned, stand charged

the Collectors above named, (commissions and exhonorations not deducted) a nd
amounts m tho aggregate to the sum of nine thousand forty-eig- ht dollars and fifty-l- u o
cents due tho county. Witness our hands this ninth day of January. 1810.

JOSEPH BROBST.
JOHK DIETERICH.

Commisriontrr,


